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i A BRILLIANT DISPLAY.
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Electrical Illuminations at the Trans-Mississip- pi

Exposition.

The electrical illuminations at the
Tram Missisaippi Expositions are de-

clared by prominent visitors who have
see similar dispUas at previoua exposi-

tions in this country and in Europe to
be far ahead of anything heretofore ac-

complished. The enchanted appearance
of the Grand Court at night, lighted by
counties! incandescent lights, baffles de-

scription.
The central feature in the illumina-

tions k the electrical fountain, "Nauti-
lus." In the center is a tall column on

the top of which is seated the figure of
Neptune, viewin j his realm with realm
with ml durnitv. Before his riot his
captive waters in holiday attire, assisted -- -
by the rainbow robjecta of a rival bot- - lJi;pri.O-ail- ll
ereign. Innumerable sprays oc ran-- A11 Jmfe 0f Baths!
colored crystal fluid am iorininrapm
sequence, now banting into flaming red. Shaving Hairdressing".
then quieting to subdued mother-of-pear- l,

and again offering a bouquet of

myriad shades to tne water goa.
The fountain is the central feature in

the picture, but it U in the general
of the buildings a row of

lights along every cornice, around every

L - r m

ROUTE
FOR SUMMER 1898.

Denver, Colo., and return
meeting of American associa--

-,- i-r an mm nillar. encircling every Hon. Tickets on sale June 5 and 6.
Viawvwf wr r- -

doaaethat skill of Mr. Luther Return limit Juiy 6. For same meeting

Stierisger, who has bad charge of the tickets will be sold on same dates and

lighting of the buildings and grounds, limits, to Colorado Springs at 81835 and

baa accomplished the most wonderful Pueblo at $19.00.

losnlts Mr. Stieringer waa consulting Denver, Colo., and return for biennial

electrical engineer at the World'e Fair, meeting general federation of Women's

and has been connected with this feat-- clubs. Sale dates, June 16, 17 an J 18.

ure of the work of all the recent large to July 17. For same meeting

erDoitioBe. tickets will be sold on same dates and

jg ajarrekma result, which neither limits to Colorado Springe at 818.85 and

en, nor brush, dot camera can repro-- Pueblo at $19.00.

dace is reproduced by the use of nearly Omaha national electric medical as-1- 0

000 incandescent lights with a com. sociation, $220 round trip. Dates of

biaed power equivalent to that of 163,- - sale, June 19, 20 and 2L Return limit,

130 candles. It is noteworthy that this 30 days.

! the first time electrical illumination Omaha American institnte of homeo-a- m

,n()l attempted on ao large a scale pathy, $220 round trip. Date of sale,

by the use of incandescent lights alone. June 20 to 30. Return limit 30 days.
Omaha trans-Mississip- pi teachers as- -

sweet BKTZXGE sociation, $2.20 round trip. Date of

The Judge bad never taken a Turkish sale June 26 to 30. Return limit 30

bath,bat he waa not feeling his best that days.

ira;nf u suddenly occurred to San Francisco, Cal-- and return,
en- - $60.50, North American Turners' unionhim to test its vivifying effects, so

thaaiastically descanted upon oy nu
young friends.

It seemed to the Judge that the rub-

ber waa terribly rough, but, fearing to

expose his inexperience ana budj-- c mm- -

v tn ridicule bv objecting to the regu- - 23.

Date of 28
limit, August

City, and

July limit, July

treatment, he patiently endured be- - Portland, Ore., and return, 860 50, na-ia- g

punched, elapped, tional of

eoanked, whacked, and poked, udtil he churches. Date of sale, June 30 and

could not stand the torture a moment July 1. Return limit, August 3L

loaeer
D- - C., and 835.30,

iiUoni.!to neces-aar- y to m-ak- e educational association. Date

Mck and all ov-- of sale, July 3, 4 and Return July 15me r:: u ajj . .,

Ter?" panted the as irregularly --- , KuB ox
.. .. v: -- - ;- - -.- - payment of 50 cents.

M Uw ruoDer uug
leas

"Never you Tm flxin you, ded

the rubber, redoubling his as-aau- to.

and grinning diabolicolly at

least so it to the Jndge.
sale,

youi the
111, and

eDcampment nion Veterans'
face does sale, and

fthu.rroaal swrnn, groMi

"Oh! you remember me, youi
growled the
dash yer old mebbe you'd like

end me up for six for prixe-flghtin- T

Harper's Magazine.

ain't
dreamm- -

BURLINGTON EXCUR-
SIONS OF

818.25, for

the

Return

sale, June 29. Return
31.

Salt Lake Utah, return,
$3200, international mining congress.
Date of sale. 3.

lar
pummelled; council Congregational

w8nington, return,
national

blue 5.

Judge,

Tigoroasly.
mind;

seemed

sarcastically.

Return

Buffalo, N. Y $27.80 round trip, Bap
tist young people's union convention.
Date of sale, July 11 12. Return
limit, 19. Extension to Septem-
ber 1 on payment of deposit fee.

umana, aeo., ana return, , na- -

-- Who slap, STOon are thud, groan j tional republican league. Date of
awed Judge, a homble bus-- July 20 to 30 Return, 30 days,

..Vour Rock Island, return, $1345,h mind.pickm dawning in national
whack, groan thump, groanj nnion. te of August 8 9.

rwhack, groan look alap, groan la Return limit, August 20

miliar' j
ao

rubber, -- Well,
hide, to

months

amorm,'

lypag.

medical

on

Indiananolis. Ind Snnreme Ind-- n
Uniform Rank K. of P. of meet-
ing, August 22. Limit, September 10.
Rate to be announced later.

Nashville, Tenn., Christain endeavor
annual meeting, July 6 to 11. Limits

rates to be announced later.
Omaha and return, $2.20. national

congress liquor dealers. Date of
-- August 20 to 27. Return limit, 30

The inugHtttion of small boy.

worth having. The other night, when Omaha, Neb-an- d return, $2.20, na--

Wallypug was lying asleep on his tional convention Bohemian turners.
for dear D ,e August 25 to 30. Return,library aofa and raoriag away

life, Mrs. Wallypag remarked that she cj- -. Q ,a retnrn .. 50. G.
wish on he wouwn t aaore ao. a. K. natioaal encampmeat. Sale dates

"Pa ssidTomi
"He's aeomt

iat thafa the date growkag."

and

and
July

Date

and

retail
some

lie Wal- - and limita to be announced later.
dorg GEORGE W. BONNELL,

C. P. k T, A., Lincoln, Neb.

Sanitarium, Cor. Itlx and M
Scientific Masseurs. A Deep Sea Pool, 50x142 feet.

Drs.
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Judge Dallas in the United States circuit court for the Eastern Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania has 'granted injunctions further sustaining

WEkSHBACH RAWSON PATENT.
We take this means of cautioning the public against the pur-
chase of any incandescent mantle other than that made and sold by
the Welshbach companies.

CULTEA & UNDERWOOD, Sole Agents.
PLUMBING, GAS FITTING

and SEWERAGE
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Otr
RAKGE8
THATCHERFURNACES
GlTJR?3-f- r
REFRIGEJRATORS.

CaH for prices on
SCREEN WIRE,
SCREEN DOORS,
ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

LAWN
KITCHEN

3WERS,

CO;
1308 O ST,

Everett, Managing' Physicians.

TVUS

UTENSLS.

HAXX, BROS.

is fine vici vesting-top- , turned
soles, new tan. . V . . . .

BROWN OR BLACK

Pot clab reports, society andewa,you waat The Corar.

134 South Twelfth Stbeet.
Telephone 315.

kid,

$4.00.
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THE FOOT FORM STORE?

1213 O Street. fl

TO

CALIFORNIA
And North Pacific Coast

Points take, the

GREAT

ROCK
ISLAND

ROUTE

Elegant equipment. Pullman service
Chair cars free.

Through service to California points
and Portland, Oregon, in Tourist
Sleeping Cars.

BEST UNE FOR ALASKA

Send at once for a new folder of the
Klondike region.

If you want to get a farm in Kansas,
Oklahoma or Texas, send for our
Emigration Folder. Address

JOHN SEBASTIAN, G. P. A.,

Chicago. III.

The CvURitB has reduced its sub-

scription price to $1 a year. See titla
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